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D A M, where art thou l
A meditation on the faU;

,217. Gracious dealings of God

towards him 2nd his ruined
pofterity, 220, 22'1. .
Ad'Vice to believers harra!fecl
with fears of their !hort-coming" 568.
.I1./fiiClions of believers, encoura-,
ging re~e~ions under them,
'37 8 ,3 81 . .
A./fiiClions intended to wean us
from this world, mortify our,
corruptions, and fpiritualjze
'our affeCtions, 2)8. Excitements to It patient fubmiiljon
to them, 280.
./l/eim, criticifm on that word,
33: Reply to the objeCtion
gainll: its meaning, 6 r.
4!lecdote, a rem3rkable one of
.. the late Rev. Mr" J. Hen-ey,

a-

446 .

.

Anniniani/m, rife and progrefs of
it. 141, 199,245,3°0, 350t
Coeval with the world, 14L
How it operatf!d among the
heathens,' 14-2, & feq. i\nd
under. a d.ivine reVeI,Hian, 144.
& feq. Otker he;dies, pnly

different rpecies of it, J 46.'
How it, operated on, Noah's
'cotemporaries, 200.' Its effeCts on the pen-erfe I fraeJite.s
at Mount SlOai, and in Canaan, 201, 202. raul infeB:ed
by it before' conv,erfion, bu't
llf[erwards refutes it, 2,1-6, Its
fatal effeCts on the Galatians,
247. Another kind of it expofed by lames, 250. Spreads
under Pelagius and Arius,
which introd uees the Rom~n
!'Antichri!l:, 303. Its depredations after the Reform~tion,
350' Wil'l n'ot'be finally de1troyed till our Lord's app~ar
ance, 35 z.
Arminianifm, iliort but comprehenfive view of it, 24-).
,Arminiam, two remarkable i'n. fiances of their oppolition to
the doCtrines ef predeflination
, and eletlioll, 540.
'.
Affirance of faith, truth .of that
doCtrine conlidered, 41'7, ,&
feq. Church of England bears
tellimon y to the blelfed effetls
of it, 418, 419. Falfe no.
tions of it, 42 I. Its true defcription and bJeff':d con leq uences, 42 I. Is the WQrk of
~
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the bleff'ed Spirit in the heart,
and is incompatib~e with fin,
4 22 .
.I1fleria, a living charaCter,.2 3.

B.
Belie'verI in Chrift diCclaim any
merit from their W0iks, 191.
Be!ie<uers prerent difappoinlr.1ents
. prove their choiceH bleilings,

,p6.
Beue't!olmce, an elfay on ,it; 457,
& feq. Who are pofldled of
it, 458, 4-60. lntimately. <:on)JeCted with virtue ;md piety,
~..

460.

Bible, opening it at a venture,
far direOian, ccnrured, 100.
13lejJillgs of the gafpel freely beflowed by ChriH, 267'

C.

x.

E

Chrijl, twenty particulars !hew.

ing how to follow him, 4,8 I.'
Chrijl redeeming us from the

curfe of the law, 52 3, &; feq•
How his vi,:1ory over fin'effeels our deliverance, 5'24.
Chrijl's everJal1:ing lave re his
,people, 583, '& feq.
Commllnion with God, letter to a
friend on that fobjeCt, 283.
Our want of it arires from <In
imperfeCt belief in lhe-iCJiptu res, 284'
COlillJlunion with God, the granq
remedy againlf undue fears,
574·
'
Co,Jjolatory letter to a chrifiian
rdation, 277.
ContradiBions in (cripture, fame
<lpparent ones -reconciled, 544,
5 58, & feqq.
','
C01l'verjation, twenty cHreClions
fe. right ordering it, 481.
·Cr,talure, earnel1: expeCtation of
it, &c. explained, 132,,& feq.
431, & feq. Nb happinefs lQ
be expeCled fror.1 it; 138,
C1'o(;, the love of 'tbeRedeemer
difplaycd in - his various aog
enormous [ufferings on it, l:f5'
& {eq.
Crucijied Saviour, the great cbjett of the gafpe], 3.
o

-Cami!!us, a charaCter, 54'
Candour, an eITay on the nature
of it, 409, & {~q, The \v,ant
of it amang profe{fors, 410.
That o{ a falle kind defcribed,
411. How far unbelievers are
to be treated with it, '412.
In what refpeCts believers are
defective therein, ibid. Prin- :..
- - cibles alone fufficJent in orckr
D.
ta' judge can.didly of lukewal m
profeHors, 4 i 3·
jJ.hline love, its fupcricr ~xcel
Cl'"rnllo' of a fincere chriftian
le.Dcy, 1 i! 1. Its three defirucwith refp.cCl to his praelice,
tive enemies, 'r 23.
S8 I.
'Di'Vine love, drdY on it, 169'
Chrifl the only hea!ir:g, phyfiIts wonderful ejfeC\~, 172.
cian (a med~tatioll) 152, & Di'Vine truth, an t!-iray on that
i~q.
fubjeCt, 41, & feq, ,Its great
'Chrifl.. view of his unparalleled
importance, 43. ExceJlent
iiltTerings in beh~lf of 11js pea.
pweenie. belonging - to it.
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Di'Vinity of Chrift attefled and
vindicated, 19. Is evidenced
from his miraculous works,
20, & feg.
Doddridge, Dr. his remarkable
dream, 18o.
Dreams, an indecifive method of
difcovering the will of God
concerning ,us, 102, 103.
Dumb fabbath, being reReCtions
occafioned by the confinement
of a mininer, through il!ners,
from the duty of his funCtion,
373·
Dyi'lg profligate, 53.

E.
EceIefajiical hiflory" 6, 'H' 93,.
128,' 177, 222, 272, 3Z2,
3JI, 4 29, 46 7-, F2, 577,
& (eqq.
Elohim; remarks on that word,
~86.

'1)
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Faith, animating viel\,s derived
from it pmidtt viciffitudes'44 I •
Faith and fear, in believer,s, are
very near neighbours, 4 8 5.
Famula, or, the maid,{erVaDt, a
character, 47. & feq_
Fear, her various maiks, and
methods of accofrincr the foul,
487-4-89. The Lord is ihe
fure and only deliverer from
it, 490.
Fears, 'to which God's people
are liable, eifay on that fubjeB, 4 83. Q9. 564-, & feqq.
Firfl love; lamentation on the
Jofs of it, 400•.
F/~/h; its contrariety to the Spirit and a work of grace, 63.
To be treated as 'an enemy to
fal vation, 64- .
FleJhly walkers, -their diflance
from the bleffings of the go{~
pel, 527. Dreadful portion
of (uch of thenl as die impenitent, 529..
'
Freedom in prayer, an infufficient
token for judging truly of tbe .
nature and end of our de:figns,
101, 102.
'
Fne grace dottrines vindicated,
in anfwer to the ailertions of
a modern writer, 196. 'Give
no en~ouragemcl1t to fin, 197But rather to obedience, 19S.

Enemies of believers. the conli·_
deration of them Ihould excIte
joy and faith in Chrirl, 269'
Epicurean principle, its CppOlltlOn
to true happinefs, 367.
EJo.y-onthe gofpel, I, kq. ,
Ex/rall from a n;!rrative of the
converfion a'nd laft illners of
W. F. erq: 2HS. His longing
deGre for an applic:ition of
G.
the blood,of f!,rin'kling, 290.
His great love to- the church
;md man'kind in general, 291: Cod, dreadful {[ate and danget
of thole who love him not,
Hisrelf~abafement,z93. His
l.hankfulnefs for comforts en
27°,27 1.
- his death. bed, z94-. Hymn on Codhwd of Chrifi, the denying
O,e it a pd'rilentid herefy, :'.04'
his,converliol1, wrmen by himGood thoughts, inquiry whethe;;
felf, z97.
'
the devil can inj~tt, ,them; 71.
I
•
F.
CoJPe!, in what refpeCts it is good
11elVs, 3, 4. I ts excellent fruits
jl~ the ded, 5.
Faith, in what (enre of a work4- E 2
Gt'and
ing nature, 65'

D'
Grana Inquiry, an etray" 361, &

• kq.

.

E

hIPi 1'at1on defined, 14,

Groaning of the creature, wbat is
implied by it, 135.
Guidance, promifed by the Lord,

IS-

K.

in what manner we are to. ex, pect it, 98, & (eg.

~

Knowledge of our{elves and Cb rill:.
aright, leads the foul to afcribe
all the glory of falviltion to
hil)1 alone, 19 I.
H.
Knowledge. nat!!ral, how comprehenfive foev'er, ilifuflicient
Happillej"s, an effay thereon, 31"3'
to point out the road 10- true
. leq. The only method of at·
happinefs, 361.
.taining'it, 319,
-knovJledge of 'the ufefulne{s ofllappillej"s, wherein it confllls,
'the minifiry to a perfon, query
369, 370.
.
,
concerning it, 448.
lfea'vellly fair, or Go(pel M&~ket,
. 490, & (eg. 521, & (eg.
Henry.' Mr. bls reflections on

Job xxxix. 13- 18 . 434'

L.

I

Heretical books, letter to a friend Law, an effay on the 'right ure
on abllaining from reading
of it, 2 F, & feg. Confidered
them, 203 .. Improper to be
with refpect to Adam before
read, uniefs we· can pray for a
.the fall. and f1nce, 234, 235bldiing on them, 206.
' . Prejudices againfl it removed
Her'1Jl)', Rev. 1\1r. James, Letter
by the Holy Spirit, 237.
1. from him, 59. II. IOS. Law. what" it is to ure it lawlIT. qq. IV. 183. V. zz6!
.fully, 23 S. Believers are not
Her'1Je'v, Rev. Mr. letter from
relea fed from their ohliO'ation
hinl10 his brother on going
to it as a rule, 239. God is
apprentice, 394, & (eg.
glorified by Chrifi's obedience
Humility, excellent bleffings at·to i~,.
tendan~ on it, 393'
Law 'p0~nt~ out tbe way of duty
to oehev.ers. 530.
letter to a friend under affiic.
1.
tion,37j·
Ligbtl1ejs or levity of mind, reI
Ignorance, connected with unb~
flections on. it, 228, & {eq.
lief, a main ob!bc!e to happl"
J ts baneful effect on' our con.
nefs, 364.
duel in life, 229. And under
Ignorance of Ilnjuflified pE!(ons,
ordinances, 2. 30.
wherein it confi!ls, 38+.
LilldJay's late apology, three
lnifjuitj of the hean, infiollces
ihort propotilions occafioneq,
wherein profelTors regard ir,
by reading ir, I I 1.
66, & [eg,
Lil1d/ay's apology, queries on t,wo
h/piratio'l of the Old Tellament
.palIagesin )t; 2°7'
. proved, 1 <:.
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of fcriptures, in. proof of
their infpiration, 16.
Lo'Vtof Jefus, eIray on it, 8 I.
Lo'Vt of God, the root of all
good, and productive caufe of
good works, 126:
Lo'Vt to God, indifpenfably neceIrary to make us happy,

~
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Eneourageli:tent tram the Lord
under his trials, 344. His
temptations, 345. - Deliver':'
ance from them, 3+6. DiftreIres in his family by lick.
nefs, &c. 349~
-

N.

175·

a differta- Nature, fallen and hU/Dan, the
tion .on that Jubjea, 3 z+,-&
fame in all mankind, 506.
feq. - Counterfeits of it, 3 Z 5.
Corruptions peculiar to it not
Love of God the principle: of
eradicated in tlie children of
true love, ,3 26. Real chrifiiGod, 5 t I.
ans lament their defeaivenefs New Tell;tment, commencement
herei~, 3z8. Brotherly love . of the Ecclefia!lical Hiftory of
the characteriflic of true difcii!, 518.
Nominal chriflians, their unhappy
pies, 329.
Love of God wonderfully dif.
and dangerous flate while fuch,
played in giving his Son to
4 65,
.
die fOf wretched man, 5.1 I•.

LO'Vt to the brethren,

M •.

o.

ObfdiCllce of Chrifi, aClive and
- Man, con/idered in his fallen
paffive, queries and remarks
!late, 505, & feq. His extreme
thereon,- z5 5' Its' in'valuable
benefits, 5 z7.
folly, 506. Compared .to a
bea!l, 508., l\efembles the de- Old Tefiament written by infpivil, ibid.
ration, 14- Arguments to de. Maniftflafioll of the fons ofGod,
monltrate it, 1 '5 ;
Original fin, objeaion, concernits meaning, 134-.
it, anfwered, 52;
.
Marriage, important thoughts on
our connection in that !late,
P.
553, & feq.
Mary's anointing the Saviour,
harmony. of the evangeli!ls on Parent parting with his o'Dly
daughter, z81:
that aa, 4-76, & feq.
MaJlers, reverence,. ol>edience, Path of duty the only path of
.
and faithfu1nefs to them en- , fafcty •.", 3 . '
joined by the Lord,396-4-00. Poetry, 34-, 73, J 13, 161,2°9.
Mechanical acquaintance, merely,
z57, 305, 353, .4- 01 , 4+9,
. with fpiritual' things, '/hock-497,545,589, & feqq . . "
Pride, an elfay thereoD, 388, &:
109, z7.
Mercafor, or theTl'adefman,..p4,
feq. Defcription of it, 389'
Various kinds of it, ibid. - 1&
& feq. The charaaer, of Leborn and grows up '\vitq us
vis oppofed to his, 4-z7.
390. 'Self-knowledge an anti:
Mil.hel" ames, his ,life, 3 4- z,& feq.
'dote
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, dote to' it, i1Jid. Chrifi's ama-.
z,ing bumility and fufferings
fho'uld be' oppofeil.to it, 391.
Pwuidincu; arguments for con- Sacf'timellts now preferable to:t
tent and refignation uijderimperfona! appearance of Chrill:
at his-table, 5'31--534. _
plex ones, 3'65'
Salvation coou!is in pciffeilion',
not 'in' mere doClrines, 190.
To be afcribed alone to - the
fufterings and merits of Jefus,
fZEmir on th~ tree of Life, con·
19'1.,
"
Sciences hallowed at the foot of
fidered, 250, & feq. '
~Iaiei concernj'ngjulli~cation by
the crofs, 146, & {eq. 185, &
(fq.
the obedience. and {ufferings
of Chrifi, anfwered, '329; & Searching tne fcriptures, neceility
and utility of it, 27, 28, 4z.
feq.
!0;eries pr,opofed concerning pre- Seats in' parliament to be had
fumptuous fin, hearing the
gratis, 461, & feq: 'Q!!alifica-.:.
lions for them, 464, .
word, &c. 448.
f0:!try on the words recorded in Self love, the abfolute neceility of
its being mortified in believRom. vii. 19~z 1. Anfwered,
ers, 124. This can only be
llZ.
!0Jery cm death as a p~nalty for
cffeCteq by tne grace of Jefus;
ibid.,
,
fin, 335.
!0;·try' propofedon 1 Cor. iii. Sin, 01 the covering of it by God'
and man, 434, & feq. Cove496.
red in believus by the mercy
oJ God, 43). HOIVcharity
or love fhou!d -and does coverR.
it, 436, 43.8"
'
kejieElio/1S on Pfa,lm xvi. _18. Solol/lo,n's fruitlefs purfuit, after
temporal happinefs proves the
66.
Religious {oeiety, letter on formunfa'tisfaClorinefs' of it, 363'
Speculative chri!lian exemplified,
ing one, z5.
R£ligious.centroverfy, ellay on the
54, & feq.
.
Spiritual wickednef5 in high plafubject, 188, & feq.
ces, criticifm on that exprefRmuzrkJolLRom.v, 18.61. That
text no argument faT univer.
,
!ion, 495.
,Sujjerillgs and obedience or Cnrifi
{ality, ibi~ ..
{uflicient for our juHification, ,
R'e!urreflion- of our Lord, fcheme
-f0T harmonliing ,the ennge25?'
lifts.concerning it, 158, & feq.
- 19Z, &. feq.
'T.
Right.eOljize/s Of enrifi effpntial to
j.u~lification, 3 ~ I, & feq.
RuthtrjOrth, Mr. acCount of his 'Falbot, Rev. Mr. Wm. {oliloqu)l
deatn.bt:d,53 1•
to his memory, 155'
, 'lalking
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W.

'Talking in ch'urch, perniciou,s effeCts of it reprefented, 24-2, &

Walking unfteadily ihuts tip the
feq.
avenues to faith and' comfoftl
'Tboughts on Rom. viii. 19-21.
286.
lp, 4}2'Thoughts on our free and great Warfare e( Chriftians~ el1cour~
and glorious redemption, 266.
ging advice concerning it'4-39'Tree of hfe, its virtue and de- Whitejield, Rev. Mr. his eminent
fervice as a preacher iu fupfign, ,25!' The gofpel of it,
25 2 . Superfeded by Chrifi, , . pqrt of the aoftrines of freegrace) 35 I.
Wino/, Jiuery concerning it, 44-8.
Wm'k out your own falvatioll, &".

253'

'Typical refleCtion,

12.

Thought on that comma!J<J,

v.

29,61. 107·
World, 10~'e of it fubdued in beranit)', caufe of the creature',s
lievers, 62, 63.:
being fubject to it, 137.
Unheliej, defcriptive view of it,
Y.

534,

& feg.

,

Uncol/verted perrons, in believing
Ch rift to be their Saviour, be, Ijeve a lye, 536• ~.
Ungodly, in what refpects their
aeath is of a penal nature,

Yoking with unbelieven in

m~r

riage prohibited. and its fa t<ji
tendency demODUlated. 5H.

55 6 •
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Union with Chrift, drilY on that Zeal for the glory of Goo, 3
- fu bjel:1 , 51. Contrariety to
finglenefs ef heart, an 2dmi-,
it in our naturalllate, ibid'.
Urj41ified perrons, their pride
and unbelief, 386.
Ul1regme,'aey the originarcaufe of
nnbelief, 536. Its dreadful ef.

rable contempt of woddly ac:<juifitions, and a fillgular regard to ch:U1ity. without tb-e
defpiiing of matrimony, cha"
ratlerized the ~riJ: chrilliam.

S£ (.

fech, 5,7-539.
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